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James Viscount Lifford.
Henry Welbore Viscount Cliftfen,
Hayes Viscount Doneraile.
Henry Viscount Harbertpn.
Cornwallis .Viscount Hawarden.
Hugh Viscount Carleton.
Henry Stanley Viscount Monck.
John Viscount Kilvyarden. :
Cornelius Viscount Lismore.
Robert Viscount Lorton.
Jx)d,ge Viscount Frankfort De Montmorency.
Richard Viscount Mount Earl.
William Viscount EnaJSfflQre.
John Baron Kinsale.
Randal Baron Dunsa^y.
Thomas Baron Lputh.
Andrew Thomas Lord Blaney.
Francis Ingram Baron Con way, Killultagh.
John Baron Carbefy.
Matthew Baron Aylnner.
William Baron Brandon.
Henry Baron Mulgrave.
Charles George/Baron Arden,
William Baron Riversdale.
Lowther Baron Muncaster.
James Caul field Baron Kilmaine.
Valentine Baron Cloncurry.
Sampson Baron Eardley.
Luke Baron Clpnbrock.
Richard Baron Waterpark.
Samuel Baron Bridport.
George Augustus Baron Rancliffe.
Warner William Baron Rossmore.
George Baron Keith.
William Baron Hotliam.
James Baron Tyrawley.
Charles Henry Baron Castlecoote.
Clotworthy Baron Langford.
James Baron Dufferin and Claneboy.
Thomas Baron Ventry.
Henry Barpn D^nalley,
John Baron Tara.
John Baron Clanmorrfs.
William Barpn Radstock.
John Barpn Nprbury.
Frederick Baron A,shtown.
John Barpn Rendlesham.
William Baron. Castlemaine.

Thos. Bourchier,
Deputy Clerk of the Crown for Ireland.

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to Viscpunt Sidmoutb, one.of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
several persons whps.e names are respectively sub-
joined to each Address, have been presented by
His Lordship tQ His Rqyal Highness the Prince
Regent, who was pleased to receive the same very
graciously:

i
To His Royal Highnejss. George prince of Wales,

REGENT of the. Uqited Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.'

May it please yoitr Jt,oyal Highness*
WE, His Majes.ty's, dut|fu^ arid, loyal .$\ibjects,

the Nobility, Clergy, Gentlemen, and Freeholders
of the County of Tipperary, are here assembled-in the
discharge of a painful duty, and for the purpose of
offering to your Royal Highness our humble assur-
ances that we deeply reel the full pressure of that
afflicting dispensation of the Heavenly Disposer of
all human events, which has taken from amongst
us your Royal Highness's august Mother, the Part-
ner of the Throne of our afflicted Monarch, our
late excellent and lamented Queen.

Upon tlie merits of the distinguished dead, sur-
viving affection and respect delight to rest with
melarjcboly satisfaction ; and what shall ever eflace
from the recollections of a grateful people the pub-
lic and the private virtues of the illustrious person
who has but just now ceased to run her bright
course of more than half a century in the exemp-
lary discharge of all the duties of domestic life,
and before the purity of whose uncontaminatctl
Court the dignity of the female character had, at
all times, stood erect, and pollution never dared to
raise its unhallowed head.

Such are the genuine impressions which tbis-
calamity has awakened in the minds of us, your
Royal Father's fa i thful subjects, to your owa
own deeply wounded feelings, it will not fail to
administer the best and purest consolation, that your
Royal Highness is enabled to call to your recol-
lection with what persevering and affectionate soli-
citude your Royal Highness had attended the sick
feed of your suffering Parent, and that you did not
desert the sad and interesting duty which you had-
tmpnsed upon yourself, till you had seen the mortal
remains of the venerable object of the public sor-
rows, and of your Royal Highness's tenderest and
most respectful remembrances, deposited in the-
silent tomb.

Nath. Taylor, Chairman, High Sheriff pf
the County of Tipperary.

Cashell, December 31,1818.
[Transmitted by His Excellency the Lord Lieu-

tenant of Ireland, and presented by Viscount
Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, the President and Council, and the rest of
the Academicians and Associates of the Royal
Academy, humbly beg leave to approach your
Royal Highness, with the deepest sentiments of
condolence, on the occasion of your Royal High-
ness's recent affliction.

The demise of Her late Majesty, our Gracious
Queen, has spread a just and general sorrow
throughout all tanks of the United Kingdom j but
the remembrance of those virtues by which she dig-
nified her exalted station will ever live in the hearts
of a lo.yal people.

Bound to your Royal House by every tie of
gratitude and affection, permit us respectfully to
assure your Royal Highness that the Royal
Academy is impressed with a profound sense of the
irreparable loss which your Royal Highness has
sustained in this mournful event.

That the Almighty may support your Roy^l
Highness under this, afflicting Dispensation, ami
gOinpensate, as far as may be., ,sa severe a calamity


